Direct analysis of body composition of dairy cows at three physiological stages.
Holstein cows were killed at three physiological stages, prepartum (-7 d, n = 10), early lactation (63 d, n = 7), and late lactation (269 d, n = 8), for determination of chemical composition and prediction of energy changes during lactation. Cows were weighed, slaughtered, and separated into five or six fractions, including carcass, gastrointestinal tract, mammary gland, uterus, and fetus (if present); the remainder was noncarcass. Live BW and weight of all empty body components except fat were unaffected by physiological stage. Empty body fat was reduced 42.3 kg for the early lactation cows compared with that of prepartum cows. Fat-free matter was similar across physiological stages; however, the water content of fat-free matter was greater for the prepartum and early lactation cows than for late lactation cows. In early lactation cows, the percentages of total protein were less in carcass and greater in gastrointestinal tissue than in prepartum and late lactation cows, but fat distribution was not affected. The energy values of 9.2 and 5.57 Mcal/kg for fat and protein in tissue, respectively, were determined by regression and used to apportion energy associated with fat, .925, and protein, .07, during lactation using data adjusted for ash. A maximum loss of 442 Mcal of tissue energy by approximately 77 DIM was determined by regression of empty body energy on DIM).